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the dispatch.
by COWARDIN dc ELLYBON.

t(IK DAILY DISPATCH t> delivered to aub-

;-0! «t* woKths; «<? per month fW . ¦boner pe¬
riod.
The SEMI-WEEKLY DISPATCH at #4 pay srn-

nvtn. of ***w for ",x mmithi.
The WKKKLY DLSPATC1I at $3 por annum.

SIT^tltfER RESORTS.
S SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENBRIER COUNTY, WR8T VA.

These SI*RINGS. *> long anil favorably known
to jhe seekers of health and pleasure, will fm openJr r (l»> reception of visitors on tlie 1ST of JUNK,
u'lib extent!». lmiAiAeiueuta and a general re-
furnhblnf of the establishment, we will be pre-L,re«l f'"- the wmft^ble aceoinmodatlon or fromilKTKKN HUNDRED TO TWO THOUSAND
\>pv^ON S*1 1U>T AND WARM SULPHUR BATHS.
s,, eminently serviceable In connection with theInternal »«» '>fwthc« ALTERATIVE WATERS,
,re always at tin; command ofthe visitor.
(mo Of the I-est city BANDS OF MUSIC will he
attendance to emlven the LAWNS and the

BAl.L-KOOM, and a suitable LIVERY will be
nncu to the use of those who may desire to indulgeii! horseback and carriage exercise.

In addition to other amusements, the proprietors
have provided a new and elegant BOWLING AL-
i yy and BILLIARD-ROOM.
Charges will be TIIRRK DOLLARS a dav, or
yHilltY DOLLARS per month; children under
t.'j, rears and colored servants, half-prioc ; whit"
H rvant- according to accommodations.
y.> effort or expense will he spared on the part oftl,i- proprietors to mattage this establishment In a

maimer »*.>! calculates} to promote the comfort of
visitors In every resjvect.

PEYTONS A CO.,White Sulphur Springs,
).¦ IP.im West Virginia.
OKA-BATHING AT COBB'S ISLAND..

TbU delightful summer resort, situated elgh-
i..,, miles norlbeaat of Cape Charles and clgld
miles from nearest main land, Is rapidly growing,
p. in-come oue of tlw most attractive places ou the
coast of America.

lt> pleasant, pure, and delightful breezes, giving
strength to the Invalid, will never be forgotten by
Uio-e who have heretofore enjoyed tltem.
We have made in:iny Improvements, !>oth In the

fiirulshing of our houses and general beauty of
our grouuda.
The surf-bathing is on a grand scale, and cannot

be surpassed, being perfectly safe, with an abund¬
ance of hnth-honscs. »

bhooting, fishing, and boating cannot be excelled
on the continent, with an abundance of boats and
experienced men to attend to the wants of visitors,
»lili other amusements.bowling saloons*, billiards,
Ac.
A HAND OP MUSIC has been engaged.
Passengers leaving Richmond ana Petersburg,

arriving at Norfolk on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays at 6 A. M., will connect with steamer to
Cherrystone, and thence by a line of hacks across
tbc i>eiilnsiila (four miles) to Nottingham's Land-
l.g. and thence by steamer to the Island, arriving
at 1 P. If.
Tkkjis : Per day. $3; per week. $18; per month,

»». COBB BROTHERS. Proprietors,
Cherrystone post-office,

y i-Sm Northampton county, Va.

Rockbridge alto springs.
OPEN JUNE L : .4

This most favorite resort, uHke for health and
recreation, is now in complete order for the recep¬
tion <.!'guests. Our aim snail be to keep it better
than It lias ever been kept lu-fore.

Its n-roarkable medicinal Vlriaos need notnow be
advertised to the Virginia public and the South.
For full information as to all particulars, apply

for Pamphlet, with man of railroad routes, «£c.. to
PURCKLL, LADD A CO., Richmond,
A. B. RUCKKR & CO., Lynchburg,

or by mail to
FKAZIER A RANDOLPH, Proprietors.

Board, $3 ]>er day.$80 per month.
Passengers leave the cars at GOSHKX Depot.

Stage fare. $1.50. Throngli tickets can be bought
to the Springs. my 25.2ip

WARM SPRINGS, BATH COUNTY,
VA..CHANGE OF rROPRIETORS.-

Uavlng recently assumed the proprietorship of thh?
old and fashionable watering-place, and complete<l
our arrangenieuta for the entertainment of visitors,
we now solicit the patronage of the public. Even
effort has been inu& to restore to this establish¬
ment its former repnjh&Uon. The remedial proper-
lies of the waters hirre been sufficiently attested in
llie ii u tubers who have been relieved or Rheumatic,
iioutv. and other Affections, while tlie luxury ol
tin- Baths, when once enjoyed, can never be forgot¬
ten. Persons desirous to have full lnfonnatkni
concerning the character of the waters may don-
suit our circular, which will he sent to them, on

application, free of postage.
\\ e pledge ourselves that our table shall not be

Inferior to' any kept either In city or coiuitry. Thr
name of our manager is sufficient to insure good
" The'ronto to the Warm Springs is by Richmond
and Staunton to Mlllboro' depot, on the Virginia
t Antral railroad, where a line of stages connect*
with the tralus, euabllug passengers to reach tlu
Springs the same day alter leaving Richmond.
Lyufnburg, Washington, or Baltimore.
Ratks ok Boaud : Per day, $2.50; per week.

$15 ; per month (four weeks), $50.
DARNELL A REVERCOMBE,

Proprietors.
Major Pktek H. WOOPWAkd, Manager.
May L 1863. my 5.3m

AUGUSTA WHITE SULPHUR AND
ALUM SPRINGS,

(KOltUKItLY KXOWY AS STIIIBI.IXG'S,)
Thirteen miles from Staunton, Augusta, Vn.

J. A. HEVELFINGER, Proprietor.
This delightful Mountain Retreat, thirteen miles

northwest from Staunton, directly on the "Warren
spring and Harrisonburg turnpike, has been un-

.lergtdng Improvement for the last year and will
he ready for the reception of visitors on the 1st of
.liuie.
Persons leaving Baltimore, Washington, Rich¬

mond. or Lynchburg, arrive at this place the same
day bv 7 P. *M.
The'TABLE is supplied with the BEST FARE

to to- had In the country.
With an experience"of manv years as the lessee

of one ofthe finest watering-places in Virginia as

lib guide, the proprietor flatters himself that he
will lie aide to afford-satisfaction and pleasure to
all who vls.it.the Augusta White Sulphur and Alum
Springs for the restoration of health or the enjoy¬
ment of pleasure.

tit .(>!» MUSIC has been provided for the season,
ami a full corps of attentive and efficient servants
w ill lie on hand to attend to the wants of guests.
Taiufe op Rates : #2.50 per day, #15 per week,

#50 per month.
A reasonable deduction from the above prices

will lie made to families wishing to remain two
months, or the season.

J. A. HEFELFINGER,
Jo17.lrn Proprietor.

VARIETY SPRINGS..This delightful
summer resort, situated fifteen miles west ol

Staunton, ou the Virginia Central Railroad, will
be opened for the accommodation of guests on the
15th Juue.
Business men wishing a retreat for their families

.luring summer will have every advantage here.
From Richmond, Baltimore, Washington, and
oilier cities, they reach these springs on the same

day at 5 o'clock "P. M.
Seven different kinds of water, and, agreeable to

analysis, of superior quality.
The ears stop at the door.
Tkums : #35 per month, #loperweek, #2 per day.

Chlldruii under twelve vears and servants hall
price, l'.atlilng in Healing Water gratis.P. A M. BL'RRUSS,
je lo_2in Proprietors.

rj^ II E HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VA.

BATHS VARYING IN TEMPERATURE FROM
SEVENTY-SIN TO ONE HUNDRED AND

SEVEN DEGREES FARENHEIT.

.James A. McClung. Manager.
H. C. Taudy A Co., Proprietors.
J. E. Williams, Resident Physician.

WILL BE OPENED TO*VlSITORS JUNE 18T.

The Hotel has been recently enlarged, and new
fifths constructed. No expeuBO or effort luu-
b<-fcu spared by the proprietors to render thir
fmuuiu watering place as comfortable as possible
U> all visitors. Tne hot waters here liave been well
known for more than half a ceutury to possess In a

wonderful degree tonic, alterative, detergent, and
stimulating properties, and have become justly cel¬
ebrated for the cure of rheumatism, gout, disease*
of the liver, skin, bladder, and womb; paralysis,
tbe result of injury or serious effusion; contraction
"l muscles and joints, dlarrhcen. and dyspepsia, ac¬
companied wltu sore mouth and tongue.
Route from the North via Orange and Alexan¬

dria railroad to Gordons vllle, thence efa Virginia
Central railroad to Millboro' Depot, thence by
"otter A Co.'s stage line over turnpike road to
Hot .Springs.distance, twenty miles. .

Route from the Mouth via Richmond or Lynch¬
burg aud Virginia Central railroad to Millboro'.
A new turnpike from Covington to Hot Spring*

Jf now under construction, which will pass through
the U-autlful valley of Jackson's river and by the
magnificent falls in Alleghany county. This road
"expected to be finished by July 1st, and will
shorten tl»e stage ride several miles, while the pas-
.*uger will be saved the fktlgue of crossing the
Mountain and enjoy the opportunity of feeing the
tint- scenery of one of .the most beautiful valleys inr
Virginia.
A BAND OF MUMIC engaged for the season.
Fine large BALL-ROOMS, BILLIARD and
BOWLING SALOONS fitted up, Ac.
For descriptive pamphlets and circulars, apply-

to S. C. TAUDY A CO.,
post-office box 517. Richmond. Va.; or to

J. A. MCCLUNG. Manager,
Hot Springs,, Va.

Board...#* per day, $2* per week, #76 per month,
toy ».^tlCJy

t'ROCKBgy ft CIASSWARR

LWKr£E>OKM LOOK! 1I

o.X?" cau Baye ten per cent, by purcluuing your
; UNA, GLASS. CROCKERYWARE, HOU8E-

NIBHING GOODS, PLATED WARE. Ac.
THOMAS R. GARY.

Ml itroatf street, between fourth and Fifth.
'

brass romwBv.

rrm BaiUEsctu
in all cases.* l~** T, & PATTERSON, AgCflL

gisptch.
THE CIRCULATION OVTHE "DISPATCH" jIS LA&QKtt THAN THE COMBINED CIRCU¬

LATION OP ALLTHS OTHER DAILY NEWS¬
PAPERS OP THIS CITY.

MONDAY.. ...............JTTNB 22, 1868.

Prom the New York World, Mb,
THE POLLARD CASE.

THE EXAMINATION AT THE BROOKLYN
POLICE COURT CONTINUED-EXTRAOR¬
DINARY 9CENES.

The case of Mrs. Madelaine E. A. Pol¬
lard against Mrs. and Miss Crotty for as¬
sault was appointed to be heard before Jus-
tice^ Cornwall, in the Brooklyn City Hall1
Police Court, ait 11 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing. Previous to that hour Mr. Pollard ap¬
peared in the court and asked the magis¬
trate to receive a complaint which he had
to make against his wife. He said he had
been about to do so on the previous day,
when he was arrested for an assauliupon-hiB
wife, alleged to have been committed some
weeks ago. The Justice received Mr. Pol¬
lard's complaint, to the effect that his wife
had threatened, on the 15th June, or there¬
about, to shoot or kill him ; and he asked
that she should be put under bonds to keep
the peace.
At 11 o'clock the cose against Mrs. and

Miss Crotty was taken up. Judge Dunne
appeared fbr the defendants. Mrs. Pollard
was without counsel. Mrs. Pollard waB di¬
rected to take the stand.
The oath was then administered to her,

and as she kissed the book she said, melo¬
dramatically, " So help me, Almighty God
and may the curse of God rest upon me if
what 1 am about to say is not the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth."
She then gave the following evidence: My
present residence is 247 East Thirteenth
street. I saw the defendants for the first
time in my life at their residence on tho
day of the assault (June 16th) between 12
ana 2 o'clock.
The Justice : Well, what occurred ?
Mrs. Pollard : Shall I tell it in my own

way ? If you would allow me to go back
into n*y past life.
The Justice informed ber she must con-'

fine herself to the chaise.Mrs. Pollard (resuming): I met my hus¬
band by accident that day at his publish¬
ing house, and asked him where he was

stopping. He said, "I will not tell you." 1
said that was a queer answer if it was a

respectable place. He still refused to tell
me. I said I will follow you and find out.
I went there with my husband, and we

went up stairs into a small hall bed-room,
and from the appearance of that room 1
would not imagine thatadecentperson would
live in it. I wob quite Bure that that was

not where my husband slept; I knocked at
the door of the adjoining room, and saw n

lady and gentlemen there ; I inquired for
the lady of the house, and was told she
was in tho parlor; I went down to the par¬
lor with my husband; sitting by the piano
was a lady, not, I think, one of those pre¬
sent (the defendants); I asked for the lady
of the house, and this lady (Miss Crotty)
was sent in ; I said to her, " Madam, will
you please tell me bow long my husband
has been boarding in this house?" She
threw herself into a chair, and said, " You
d. b.f ask me in a polite manner and 1
will tell you." I said it was very strange
that a wife must ask a woman in a respect¬
ful manner who had kept her husband
three weeks concealed from her. She re¬

plied, " This is a respectable house"; and
I answered, " Madam, your manner evi¬
dently denotes it." She said, " Get out of]
this house ; get out of this as quick as you
can; what do you mean t'* My husband,
who was walking up and down the floor in
an excited manner, then put his hand on

the lady's shoulder, and said to her,
"Go and get a police .officer, I am
tired ofthis trouble I said to my husband,
" Come, let us go;" and he started-put ahead
of me; as I was about going out of the door
this lady (Miss Crotty) raised her foot and
kicked me in the side, and attempted with
that Vo shut the door in my face ; my hus¬
band was then standing on the stoop; I
pushed back the door; she jerked me back,
and I fell upon the floor in the hall; while
in that position she beat me, kicked me,
caught hold of my hair, and jerked my ear¬

rings off, and pulled my hat off my head;
I screamed to my husband to come to me,
but he would not; my screams brought an¬

other person, into the room, an old lady; 1
do not recognize whether this lady (Mrs.
Crotty) is that person or not; I was told by
my husband that the women were Mrs. and
Mies Crotty ; they both took hold of me,
and this lady (Miss Crotty) said," Get out of
my house, you b "; I screamed murder
at the top of my voice, and ran down the
street; my husband, at my first outcry, had
run down to the corner of the street; when
he was shot by young Mr. Wise I threw
myself between them to protect him; I ran

down the street and overtook my husband,
and insisted that he should come with me;
he said, " I told you that was a bad woman
before I took you there, and it serves you
right for going to such a place."
The Justice : Did you give any other pro¬

vocation than what you have stated here ?
Was there any undue excitement on your
part, or did you use any violent expres¬
sions that would justify this conduct ?
Mrs. P.: No, sir, beyond the slur that I

doubtless cast upon the lady's fair fame in
saying that it was strange I should be
asked to speak in a polite manner to a

woman who had kept my husband three
weeks; that provocation I believe an-y pure
wife that loves her huBlmnd would give.
The witness, being cross-examined by Mr.

Dunne, recognized a parcel shown her as

being hers. Being closely questioned as to,
the circumstances of the assault, she ad¬
hered in the main to her first statement.
Being asked if she had any witnesses, she
said she had not; that it was not necessary.
She would like, she said, to employ a law¬
yer if there was one in court.
The Justice asked William C, DeWitt,

who happened to be in court, to undertake
Mrs. Pollard's case, and he retired with her
for consultation, On tH«r return to court
she was questioned about Mw» Crotty, pqp

she could not swear to hor identityM »*¦%# -mw___

:h the old lady who assaulted her. but to
i beet of her knowledge and belief she
s the same person.
i!r. Pollard was then sworn for the de-
ice, and was asked to state what occurred
the 16th of June. He said i I entered

> house (Mrs. Crptty's) with my wife for
) purpose of letting her mako an inquisi-
ial Visit.to let her see where I lodged
i slept, I took her to my lodging-room,
1 said: " You see in w&at circumstances
poverty! live." '} \
She shut ine up in the-room by placing
rbackagainst the door; I said, "ForGod's
:e let me out"; she.said in a very excited
ie," You Bhall not go out till I have seen
t lady oi the house " ; I offered to go down
1 bring Ler up, but said, » for God's sake,
my sake, for your own sake, be decent
addressing her"; I made the condition
A she ohould do so, and before I would
isent to go down for-her; my wife went
6 the adjoining room, occupied by one of
boarders, and asked for the lady ef the
ise; she was directed downstairs; she
at dowrr preceded in© into the parlor^

Bitting there; l~ introduced my wife, and
Miss Crotty bowed; my wife asked, very
abruptly, if she was the lady of the house;
she said no, but offered, to call her,,and
went down stairs; Miss Orotty, the defend¬
ant, appeared in the parlor; I introduced
my wire, and said, with embarrassment,
that my wife had not been with me for some
time, and was disposed to ask some ques¬
tions, and I askedMiss Crotty, for my sake,
to respond to them freely and folly; Miss
Crotty bowed assent; my wife asked her
how long I had been in the house.
Mr. Dunne : In what tone of voice f
Mr. Pollard: I must say that my wife'

manner was very overbearing and insolent,
a ' it . l 1 n. a V . 1her eyes flaring ami her fattTcoloring, and
she evidently playing the part of an inquisi-

Mrs. Pollard here exclaimed: " Mr. Pol¬
lard ! Oh, shame, where is thy blush?
My own husband!" and then burst into
tears. Mr. Pollard remarked that he was
" used to that."

. i
Examination resumed : Miss Crotty said, j" About three weeks; has not your husband

informed you T" My wife asked, " When
did he arrive ?" Miss Crotty seemed to be
consulting her memory, and I interposed to
remind her that it was on a Monday. My
wife broke out with, " What women ore in

this house ? you have been keeping my
husband concealed here among a parcel of
prostitutes." Miss Crotty replied, excitedly,]" Whenyouaskedme questions in aTespect-
fat manner I replied to you as to a lady,
but how leave this house," and stamped
her foot with emphasis. My wife at
the time was standing at the piano,
and Miss Crotty opposite her, having
risen from her chair. I feared a

scexle, and touching Miss Crotty on the
arm, - said : "1 want no scene or scandal
here; you had better send for a police¬man."' I did not want to have my wife
arrested, but thought Ehe presence of a po¬
liceman might awe her. Miss Crotty made
no reply. I moved towards the door to
make my egress. As 1 left, they were con¬

fronting one another in a defiant attitude,
my wife retreating towards the door and
Mies Crotty advancing, and both uttering
exclamations. I opened the door and went
out. As I did so and was going down the
steps I noticed over my shoulder my wife
and Miss Crotty both in the doorway, the.
formertrying to getin and the other topush
her book. 1 saw no blow struck before or
at tbat time ; I ran away from the bouse,
and down the street; my wife ran after,
and in about a square and a balf she came

up with me, I having stopped; she was

screaming murder, and a crowd was col¬
lecting, whov I thought, would mistake me
for a murderer if I continued to run. My
wifesaidthat" these prostitutes," or . your
prostitutes, have beaten me; comeback ;
this she said in a very violent manner, and
kept repeating in a loud voice, holding me

by the lap of my coat.
"Mr. Dunne : In what condition was your

wife as to, dress? ?;..
Mr. Pollard: Her head-dress was torn

off, and a portion of her hair and her dress
was torn.

. _, ,Mrs. Pollard (defiantly): les, I had on
false curls; I have them on now. You can
look at them.

, , ,

Mr. Pollard (resuming) : We went back
to the house, I wishing to get away from the
crowd. She attempted to go into the house
again, but did not Bucceed. She kept shout¬
ing and haranguing the crowd all the time.
The "hair was found in her hat on the stoop.

Cross-examined byDeWitt: The hair you
speak of is an ordinary griselte f
Mr. Pollard : Yes, Bir. '

Mrs. Pollard: Yes, and it was made
of my own hair, pulled from my head by
him in h fit of passion. The hair was not

k°Mr! Pollard proceeded to Bay, in answer
to questions: I was boarding and lodging
at Mrs. Crotty's at eight dollars a week. 1
told Miss Crotty to send for a policeman,
instead of my wife, because it was her
house. I repeatedly requested her to come

ft\lr.' De Witt: Did not your wife ask you
to come away ? ^Mr. Pollard: No, sir; most decidedly no.

Mr. De Witt: Did not, in your judgment,
Mrs. Pollard seek you on that day Irom a

desire to return to your society ?
Mr. Pollard : No; she said she had come

to have me put in jail. She wanted to see,
she said, what the character of the house
was, accusing me of being in a den of pro
titution. I do not know any object for her
coming but revenge.

Mrs. Pollard said it was love.
_

Mr. De Witt: Was the expression d-

USMr. Pollard: Most decidedly and most

U^Rexamined by Mr. Dunne--Mr. Pol-
lard said : I protested to my wife that the
house was perfectly respectable, though an

humble place. This I assured her again
and again, and.at last carried her to see it.
I approached the place three times before I
entered, and then only entered on condi¬
tion that she would conduct herself quietly,
and not insult and mortify them and me
I boarded there about three weeks. The
house is perfectly respectable, and I was
treated with a great deal of
went there consulting economy.itwas sue

a house as my circumstances permitted me
t0
Mary Dwyer, servant to Mrs. Crotty, be-1

ing sworn, said: I was in thek't^ when
Mrs. Pollard came to the house; Miss Crot
ty's sister called me up stairs i Mrs. Pol¬
lard was in the parlor speaking to Miss
Crottv . I was in the back parlor door, nearthem^ 'i heard Mrs. Pollard ask how long
her husband had been in the house; Mibb
Crotty said about three weeks; Mrs. Pollard
wanted the date; MissCrotty
it; Mrs. Pollard said, Are you the thing
tbat i kept my husband ?" Miss Crotty
stamped on the fioor and told her to go out
of the house; then I saw them going to¬
wards the door; Mrs. Pollard spit in Miss
Crottv's face, and hit hpr thpee pr foqrttiVS'S with her p#moll thie
was just at the street door; I did not see££ Pollard at aU;Then Mre Mlard
struck at Miss Crotty she put up her hand
to guanl herself, and then the, parasol got
entangled in Mrs. Pollard's hair, and the
hair came off; I did not see MissCrotty
strike or kick Mrs. Pollard; Mrs. Pollard
feu down on the floor; I do not know why
,he fpU: ehp triad to gq out after, spitting
in Miss Crotty's face.
Onmotion Qf Mr. Dunne,M«. Grottywas

discharged, She was then placed m the
Witness'box, but H wqs foqnd that she

nothing In respect to the assault of|
e counsel then spoke tothe case briefly,
the Justice, after a few remarks, di¬
ed the complaint.
le Justice informed Mr. De Witt that
Pollard had that morning made a com-
ut against his wife for threatening, and
L the affidavit made.
ri J)e Witt srid fee supposed there was

Section to allow her to go on her own

y[r. Pollard said he had no objection if
lilar courtesy was extended to him. His
fe.'be said, had commenced proceedings
linst him, and he did not wish to be pre-

- . *******own

in the Charge of; assault wins* fr;
^ird by bis wito till the comprint against
r was tried, and suggested Monday for
letter,

.. ./Mr.PoUwd was sosious to have it come

off sooner. -He was suffering under thepub-
lication of ex parte statements, and wished
to have an opportunity to exculpate himself,
as soon as possible. .

It was finally arranged that the case
should be heard to-morrow before Justice
Cornwell.

.

Card of Xn. Pollard-
257 West Twexty-sixth street,

New York, June 18, 1868.
To ihe Editor of the Herald:
The Herald of to-day's issue contains a

letter signed " E. A. Pollard," my hus-
band, in which he asserts that he has spent
$15,000 on me in two years, and other silly
fabrications. I beg the public will sus¬

pend their judgment in this case until a
fuller investigation can be had.

I pronounce his statements in said letter
to be utterly false in every respect, and I
have no donbt the public will be so con¬
vinced in due time. By inserting this you
will greatly oblige yours, very respectfully,

Madelaixe E. A. Pollard.

The Kicfiing* Opera Salt for Service*.
BEFORE JUDGE CURTI9 AND A JURY.

Laura WcUdron vs. Caroline Riddngs.--
The plaintiff, who is a young lady well
known to the theatrical and musical world,
in the fall of 1867 entered into an engage¬
ment with the defendant to become a mem¬
ber of her troupe, if on a trial »
delpbia she satisfied the public and the
pTess. Accordingly, on the 29th of Novem¬
ber last, Miss Waldron made her first ap¬
pearance in the Richings Opera Troupe in
the character of Arline, in the opera ot the
" Bohemian Girl." She claims that her
d£but was a " success " with the public and
with the press; and that immediately after
the performance Miss Richings met her and
congratulated her upon her triumphant ap¬
pearance and progress; that on the fol¬
lowing morning Miss Rithings wrote
her a letter, saying: " I hope you arc
rested from your last night's fatigue.
Allow me to congratulate you on

your dibiit." * * * « You will repeat
Arline in Boston next Tuesday evening.
Your next role will be Zerlina, in Fra Diav-
olo, the second week of our Boston engage¬
ment." That she was also congratulated
on her success by Mr.Peter Richings. Mr.
Campbell and other members of the com¬

pany frequently encored, and at the close
of the performance was called before the
curtain amid the loudest plaudits the au¬
dience could have given.

_

Extracts were
read from the Philadelphia Age, Fress,
Chronicle, and other papers of the day, to
show that she had succeeded, in the opinion
of the critics. Mr. Andrew Waldron, the
father of the young lady, testified to the
foregoing; and further, that the defendant
paid fifty dollars on account of the contract,
and ordered his daughter to proceed to
New York, and from thence to I>°6ton;
that on their arrival in Boston Misa
Waldron again appeared in the same
character or rdle on the 4th of December
following, with unmeasured success with
the public and the press ; that thenceforth
she never appeared in the company, and
after remaining in Boston until the 2oth °f
December she, under the direction of Mibb
Richings, came to New \ ork.Miss Rich¬
ings agreeing to pay her e,
penses; on arriving here Miss Waldron de
manded payment of $100 of Mr. Pennoyer,
the agent of the defendant, for the two
weeks' salary then due; this Mr. Pennoyer
refused to pay ; consequently the plaintiti
brought this Buit.

.

On the part of the defence it was claimed
that the plaintiff was wholly incompetent
to sustain the rdles assigned her, and was
therefore discharged from the company.
Miss Richings testified that she engaged

Miss Waldron, us alleged; that on the occa¬
sion of her first appearance in Philadelphia
she failed to such an extent that she (the
plaintiff) demanded a new trial, and that
the same was accorded to her, to take place
in Boston; in this, too, Bhe failed, and thus
it was that she was discharged from the
tT
Upon cross-examination by Mr. Furlong,

Miss Richings admitted that at the close of
the Philadelphia performance she warmly
congratulated the young dtbutant, hut tried
to explain away the fact by saying that it
was done in the spirit of chanty t<>war(J a

young beginner; that she wrote the letter
referred to in the Bame spirit; and triedby
every means to aid her ; that the payment
of salary was for expenses and as a gratui¬
ty . that Miss Waldron was very well re¬
ceived by the Boston audience generally ;
and that whatever dissatisfaction there was

exhibited was explained away to some ex¬

tent by the regrets of those present, that
Miee Rickinge and not Misa AVnldron was
cast in the rdle of Arline.
Mr. Furlong: How loud was the applause.
Witness: Not as loud as I receive in

^Question: Was it as loud as you received
at the commencement of your rouBical ca¬

reer ? Answer: Not quite. I should say

Q°Mr. A. S. Pennoyer testified to the en-

ragement having been negotiated by him
ind closed by Miss Richings; that he was

present at the appearance in B°Bto"jhelped to applaud the plaintiff, and directed
others to do the same; it is one of the
" tricks " of our profession to manufacture
applause for a dtbutant,*nd I helped to do
so on this occasion; the plaintiff received
applause from other persons than those i
instructed so to do; in fact, one or two per¬
sons may start and govern the applause of(Twhole house; theft were 1,000 person*
present | I told twelve of them to applaud
whenever I did; I have been connected
with the defendant's troupe two years.

Peter Richings testified: I congratulated
the young lady on her d£b&t; I had heaofit'Sgh the papers ; I
her the music ot " Fra Diavolo, I am s

venty-seven years old; I have been the
adviser of tie defendant for many years,
I did not promise to pay the plaintiff, the
company did pot meet with a financial suc¬

cess in Boston,
After the summing up of counsel, Judge

Curtis delivered an exhaustive charge to
rthe jury, carefully reviewing the evidence,
and explaining the law applicable to

fCaThe jury retired at 6 o'clock, and after
fifteen minutes absence, returned a verdictffor the plaintiff for $100, fqU amoqnt claim¬
ed, to which the court added $25 allowance
and costs..Times.

T^ISSOLUTJON OF PARTNERSHIP,.
jATEK Is
lier jnem-

I s name ofthe
firm in liquidation and settlement of the aflaiirs of
the concern only. Ail persons having: claims
against the concern are requested to present tbera
lor payment, and all persons indebted are request¬
ed to make prompt settlement, as longer Indul¬
gence cannot be granted.
Richmond, June U, 1888. je I0_7t*

Richmond, May sotb, 1M«.

HPHE UNDERSIGNED having entered
X into partnership at the old stand of Daniel
OtDonneia, No. nrBroad ir Broad street, between Eight])
aud Nintl^are now prepared to do l'LUAfRlNu,
GAS and STEAM FITTING, and HYDRAULIC
WORK GENERALLY.
The long connection ofone ofthe partners in the

water department of this city aa. superintendent,
I I'' ." " " this business,rendersand his general knowledge of
him practically qualiJted for the construction of
T iter works, and- therefore wi]l contract for any
Tforit in, this line, either in towh c* country. Wp
hope by promptneff ana' gpotf w6r)c fb merit a

sfcsfrc of P^^trona^.
Jef-codlm DANIEL O'DONNELL-

VffTNING FUSE of every variety offered

wsssift

A TJCTION SALES THIS DA T.

Purchasers of Real Estate sold between the first
day of January and the first day cf July pay the
taxes thereon for the current year.

COOK A LAUGHTON
*

will sell at the store of |
Mrs. M. A. Judklns, on Broad between Fourth
and Fifth streets, at 10 A. M.. a large stock of)
millinery goods ; also, household furniture.

GBUBBS A WILLIAMS will sell at 5) P. M., on
the premises, a valuable lot on Lester street
near GlUlCs creek.

WELLINGTON GODDIN "will sell at 4) P. M..
on the premises, in the plan of Tort Mayo, In
Rocketts, a large amofint of valuable improved
and unimproved real estate.

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON will sell at 5) P. M..
on the premises, near Manchester, betweeu the
Richmond and Petersburg railroad and the
Manchester and Petersburg turnpike, four lots
of what was formerly known as the Falls Plan¬
tation.

WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at 5 P. M.
on the premises, valuable real estateon NIchol-
son street, in Rocketts.

REGNAULT A CO. will sell at 10 A. M., at No.
832 Main street, a large assortment of new and
second-hand furniture.

SAMPSON JONES, Jr., A CO. will sell at their
warehouse, Nos. 4, 0, and 8 Fifteenth street, at
10) A. M., groceries, wines, liquors, Ac.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS will sell on the premises,
at 5 P. M. an Improved lot, and vacant lots ad¬
joining, on Louisiana street, In the town of
Pulton.

S. N. DAVIS wttl sell at 5 P. M., on the premises,
in Sidney, Henrico county, three lots of land at
the southeast corner of Williams and Ritchie
streets.

LOCAL MATTERS:
IIeavy Swindling Operations.False

Pretences and Forgery..On Friday last
two well dressed men entered the jewelry
establishment of John H. Tyler & Co., on
Main street, and, after looking over the
stock, one of them, who gave his name as

William C. Terry, of Pittsylvania county,
purchased a gold watch and chain, some
silver spoons, &c., to the value of nearly
$200, offering in payment his note at sixty
days, payable in Danville. The stranger
referring to D. T. Williams, Mr. Tyler went
over to Bee that gentleman, who told him
that if it was William Crawford Terry, of |
Pittsylvania, he was as good as any man in
Virginia. The stranger said that was his
name, and told correctly who he had mar-j
ried. Mr. Tyler then let him have the
goods, and he went off with his friends.
Later in the day his suspicions becoming
aroused, the jeweller carried the note to
Mr. D. T. Williams, who at once gave it as

his opinion that the signature attached was

not that of Mr. Terry. Officers Knox and
Tyler were then put on the track of the
supposed forgers, but nothing was heard
of them that night.
On Saturday morning the same fellows

again made their appearance on Main
street, and this time succeeded in obtaining
under false pretences a double-barrelled
gun and a pair of piBtols from Sutherland,
the gunsmith. Thence they went to Suther¬
land's livery stable, on Franklin str.eet, and
hired a horse and buggy, giving an order on
Thomas D. Neal in payment. They were
thus all ready to start for the country with
their 6poils, and without paying their
boarding-house bill, when a gentleman, who
had heard "Terry" described,recognized
him, and calling policeman Jacob W. Rex,
had him arrested, and shortly afterward
his accomplice. The latter gave his name as

John Williams, and the other stuck to the
name of Terry, until after he had been
confronted by several old residents of Pitt¬
sylvania and denounced by each as an im-1
postor, when he gave the name of John C.
Shelton. They were both carried to the
lower station, and thence to the city jail.
While the prisoners were at the police

station, an officer of the penitentiary iden¬
tified them both as ex-convict s, pardoned
out by Governor Peirpoint. Williams was
there confined under the name of Jones,
and worked as a shoemaker. Sheltoij. |
worked as a blacksmith during his impris¬
onment. Both are rathengood looking men,
and were well dressed. They will have a

hearing before the Mayor this morning,
Richmond College Commencement..A

change of programme is announced in the
order of commencement exercises at Rich¬
mond College:
Monday, June 29th..Judge Ould will

address the Literary Societies at the FirBt
Baptist church.

Tuesday, 30th..Society celebrations at
the Second Baptist church : E. C. Cabell,
essayist; J. E. L. Holmes, orator. Best
debater of the Mu Sigma Rho Society, C.
F. James, of Loudoun; best writer, J. D.
Abrahams, of Cumberland. The prize
from this Society for the greatest improve¬
ment in speaking will be awarded to E. C.
Cabell, of Richmond. The Philologinn So¬
ciety awards prizes to J. E. L. Holmes as

the best debater; to J. B. Turpin, of Rich¬
mond, as the best writer; and to Horace
Ford, of Goochland, for the greatest im¬
provement in speaking. The prizes will be
distributed by President Jones.
The " Richmond Orchestra," formerly

known as "Smith's Band," and who have
just returned from Hampden Sidney and
Washington Colleges, will perform both
nights, and also on the following night at
the College commencement.
Public Examination op Colored

ScnoOLS..The third full annual session of
the colored schools in this city will be con¬

cluded on Friday the 26th instant. There
are thirty-two of these schools, in which
2,400 children are instructed at an annual
expense to the charitable associations main¬
taining them of above $15,000 per annum.

These schools will have their annual ex¬

aminations the present week in the follow¬
ing order:
Monday (to-day) : Primary schools at

Navy Hill. Tuesday: The schools at Ebe-
nezer church and at the Merrill school-
house, corner Twelfth and Leigh streets,
Wednesday t Schools at Asbury chapel,
Chimborazo, Rocketts, and at United States
Hotel. Thursday: The schools at Dill's
bakery, corner First and Foushee streets.
Friday: The intermediate and high and
normal schools at Navy Hill.
These examinations are open to the pub¬

lic, and all persons interested are invited
to attend,

Cadets' Ball..We acknowledge an in¬
vitation to attend the ball to be given by the
Cadets of the Virginia Military Institute at

Lexington, on Friday evening, 3d proximo,
The Institute commencement exercises

take place on the morning of the 3d at the
Presbyterian church, Lexington.
Sales op Real Estate..Mr. Wellington

Goddin sold on Saturday the lot with brick
tenement on it, at the corner of Marshall
and Twenty-third streets, for $2,550.

Also, a lot with brick kitchen thereon,
on Marshall between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third streets, for $550. JT'L *

Also, a vacant lot QU northwest corner of
Capitol and Tenth streets for $2,025.

List op Unmailable Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Post-oppicb June 82,
1868..Mr. Gothier, Headanarters Fifth
United States artillery, Richmond, Va,;
Messrs. Mercer and Woodward, Richmond,
Va.; Ron, Judge Hudson, Fincastle, Va,;
Mrs, Alice W, Robertson, Charlottesville,
Va, j
Persona l..Ex-Governor Francis fl,

Peirpoimt is in the city, stopping at the Ex¬
change Hotel,

. .w .-.V
Masonic Election..Ata stated meeting

of Dove Lodge, No. 51, held Friday eve-

ping, the following officers were elected and
installed for the ensuing year: E. G.
Tompkins, master; James D. Browne,; ae-
nior warden; Robert R. Fisher, junior
warden; R.E.Tyler, treasurer; A. Areell,
Jr., secretary; L. S. Base, senior deacon;
B. F. Shepherdson, junior deacon;' Rev. F.
J. Boggs, chaplain; Mann S. Quarles and
JohnC. Davis, stewards: Thomas Angel,
tyler. Educational Committee: E. G, Tomp¬
kins, Joseph Hall, and Thomas P. August.
r .

New Wheat;.Some new wheat has
reached this market, but we -have not been
able to ascertain the price at which it was
soldi The crop in thevicinity of this
city at least is later than that of last year.
The weather, however, is most propitious,
and if it continues so-for some days the
wheat will be finely bleached, and will not
have that dingy look whioh characterized
a large quantity of .it last year, and which,
to some extent, affected the quality of flour.

The Case of the Lucy D..The case of
the schooner Chesapeake vs. The Lucy D,
libelled for collision, was on Saturday dis¬
posed of in the United States District
Court. Judge Underwood rendered a judg¬
ment of $150 damages for the libellants,
costs to be paid by the defendants. Conse¬
quential damages were allowed under a late
decision of Chief Justice Chase. Judge
Halyburton and Molse for libellants, and
Weed for defendants. It is said that an

appeal will be taken.

The Wounded Horse-thief before the
Matob..John Coleman, the negro who was
Bliot and dangerously wounded by police¬
man Connolly a few days ago while endea¬
voring to arrest him was brought before the
Mayor on Saturday on fcWQ.eharges.-one for
stealing a quantity of wearing apparel,
blankets, &c., on the lltH of .May, from
Sarah Roane, and the other for stealing a
horse from Mrs. Thompson, in Henrico coun¬
ty, on the 3d instant, but several important
witnesses being absent, both cases wore con¬
tinued until Wednesday. Coleman is very
much emaciated from his wound, seems to
be suffering considerably, and is apparently
perfectly indifferent as to what is done with
him. .

*
v - r

Masonic Celebration..It has been de¬
termined by the committee who have charge
of the celebration on Wednesday to con¬
tinue the sale of tickots another day. Per¬
sons wishing to unite may purchase them
of Powhatan Weisiger,' opposite the post-
office, before 6 o'clock this P. M.
The train will leave the depot at 11.40

instead of 12 M. as heretofore announced.

Concert of Music for the Benefit of
the United Presbyterian Church..We
are authorized to say thatthis concert, which
promises to be one ofdecided merit, will take
place on Friday evening the 2Cth instant,
at the First Baptist church, corner Broad
and Twelfth streets. *

Tickets may be obtained at Mr. Charles
Gennet's, oppoeite the post-office, and at the
music store of J. W. Davies.

United States Circuit Court.Judge
Underwood presiding.Saturday..The
following cases were disposed of in this
court on Saturday ; after which the grand
jury was dismissed until the 16th of No¬
vember :
William nermcs, indicted for illicit dis¬

tilling, pleaded " not guilty." Was tried,
found guilty, and sentenced to sixty days'
imprisonment in the Libby,
Thomas J. Carter and Peter Whilons, in¬

dicted for violating the internal revenue

laws, were tried and found not guilty.
Patrick McCrncken, indicted for viola¬

ting the internal revenue in not keeping a

rectifiers book, as prescribed by law,
pleaded nolle contindere, and was fined $1.25
and the costs of prosecution.

Several minor indictments were dis¬
missed ; after which the court adjourned
until to-day.
Mayor's Court.Mayor Ciiahoon pre¬

siding.Saturday..Edward Cunningham
was fined two dollars for. assaulting and
beating Charles Logan.
The parties accused of stealing a dress

from William Kelly, continued from Fri¬
day, had a further hearing, and Henry
Thomas was sent on for trial; the others
were discharged.
Joseph Griffin alias Mat P.'ige Wormley

(black) was sent to the chain-gang for
forty days for stealing a coat, valued at four
dollars, from M. Angle.
The continued case of Jerry Brown

(black), charged with pocket-picking, was

called, and no prosecutor appearing, the
accused was discharged.
The case of Emanuel Raymond, charged

with retaining in his possession a cow and
calf, worth forty-five dollars, knowing the
same to be the property of Beverly Gray,
was continued until to-day.
Police Arrests Saturday..Andrew

Perdue (white), for trespassing on the
premises of Phillip Sherwood; William
Hunter (negro), for stealing wearing ap¬
parel from Mary Allen; Collin Coots
(negro), for stealing a pair of boots from E.
Gathright's auction-house.

Arrest..The Second District police ar¬
rested on Saturday a negronamed Erasmus
Denny for having in possession a goblet,
china pitcher, walking cane, &c., supposed
to have been stolen.

Arrival of Convicts..The following
parties were received at the Penitentiary
on Saturday: Cordelia Garner, for man¬

slaughter, sentenced for two years, and
Sam Matthews, for murder, for eighteen
years, by theCircnit Court ofFairfaxcounty.

Served Him Bight..A young man hold¬
ing an office of trust under the State Govern¬
ment in this city received his " walking pa¬
pers" under peculiar circumstances lust
week. He was engaged to a lovely girl,
belonging to one of oar best families,,and
the wedding day. was appointed} when the
lady heard that her lover wo6 going to vote
the Radical ticket. She wrote him a note
inquiring about the matter. He answered
that he had to do it to keep his place. She
rejoined in one brief sentence: " Never let
me see your face again." He hasn't yet,
bat still holds his commission In the Public
Guard, :. .» ..

To Ship-owners.-.It Is important that
our ship-owners should remember that by a

recent regulation the Treasury Department
requires an official number, obtained from
the Bureau of Statistics, to be carted Upon
the main-beam of yeasels.

Tub Mjlbylakd..-This steamer arritod
at Baltimore on Saturday morning, and will
be repaired in time to .make her regular
trip, reaching Richmond on Wednesday.
Appointment op a Notary*.The Go¬

vernor on Saturday appointed Samuel B.
Davis a notary public for the city of Pe¬
tersburg.

D
KhCf

BENTMTBY.
R. C. E. KLOEBEB (DKNTALJH
ROOMS w BROAD STBEJETWHH
HMONft VA.,) Inserts beautiful AJWIFI-

ujjU* TEETH on the VULCANITE BAN* for
twenty to thirty dollars per set.' Partlcvlir

Ur teeth, cleaning, cxtracttug,.and Ute hlUijat
Of 4<aiui ureses g«ueraUjr« ttf#

Ooeiqytf^'OM XBOOtt..... mm

Bxciraoxcv Jam », wt*
orrsxixas.

W*«zf._Whtte. » bushels.
Cbn».White, its hostels. Yellow, JW bwteis.

Mixed, 2M bushels.
CmU».~\\9 basheis. ' -

Bye..m bushels. ,
.

Meal » bushels.
Brovemrtug..S.0M pounds.

Own.Whit*. M# hush,els at #1.18. Yellow, «
bushels*t ®Lu. Mixed, M hostels at|LU;l70
bushels at #1.15. ~

Good, Mbosbels on prlntet«nns ; I fxnli*
els at #1,80.
JTm/.Country.white, unbolted, « bushels at

#1.15. ,

Browwtrtf..10M pounds at l|e.
'. « - . HK-XXmBITXO.

. Own.Yellow, m bushel*. Mixed, *» bushels.

.Hot, Hotter, Hottest.Aa km# u the
tbermoineter ta ut eighty-eight degrees, the only
way to keep yourself eool Is to partake freely of
Axtoxi's ice cream, the cheapest and beat la the
city. Icy cold and sugar sweet I tt

Get a refrigerator of Moontcastle's manufac¬
ture. They are cheap, convenient In arrangement,
and durable. His salesroom Is at CM Broad
street. .<

^mfgaam immoiEfcE.
MINIATURE. ALMANAC. JtfWX tt. IMA
rises AMI Moots sets....,Saw sots..r.l«f High tide, ft ft.....; Ale
PORT OP RICHMOND, JOTOE 30, IMA

AttWVBP.
garner John Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, mer-cbandl ic and passengers. L. B. Taiutn.

~snSm~"
T*)R BALTIMORE..Steame
r PETERSBURG, Captain ROBkBTj
Tuavkra win leave her wharf on 1 ,sad Instant, at 4 o'clock P. M. Freight received up
to 3 P. M. For freight orpaasage, apply toHABVEY81 WILLIAMS.

rents.Je 23^-lt ; .
. Agon

R NEW YORK.OLD Do¬
minion STEAMSHIP COMPA-i

Y 'The new ant! elegant side-wheelm
ISAAC BELL, Captain Botraxx. will leave her
wharf at Rockets ott TUESDAY, Juno 23d. at 5
o'clpck P. M. Freight received until 3 P. _K.Tuesday. Fare, $11 Round trip tickets, 9tA
"tewK*wpaiaff»,;Je 22.St cornofKleventh and Main streets.

JAMES RIVER TOWING AND Trans¬
portation COMTAN Y The above com¬

pany Is now prepared to tow vessels and transport
freight op the "James" and Its tributaries. Steam-
tug VULCAN; Bteamtug PORTLAND. Orders
loft at the office of CroweiL'A Carrie, corner Cary
and Eighteenth streets, or with Harveys A Wil¬
liams, will meet prompt attention.

J. D. HARVEY, President.
JOHN CURBIE, Secretary.D. 9. LSftlkr, General Agent. . je 15-lm

Notice to shippers..The boat# of
the JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA (JA-

NAL COMPANY wlU leave the dock as usual
promptly at 11M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS.
Freightand tolls on goods for Lynchburg and be¬

yond collected on delivery, or prepaid, si the op¬
tion of the shipper. Freight received and de¬
livered at my office, on the dock*
Way freight will uotbd delivered till charges are

paid.
Boats locked and Insnred.
Ue U EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

AOmCVLTUKAL

McCO R M I C K'8 8ELF-RAKINQ
REAPER..We have now In store, and will

sell on Uie most accommodating terms,the best
SELF-RAKING REAPER

In the world, Wo one who" regards economy of
labor and savin# of grain will use a haml-raklng
reaper. The wheat saved by the sd/-ruk* over
band labor will pay many times over Tor Uie In¬
creased cost of the machine ; and, In addltloulo
that, the labor of one man Is dlsnensed with.

THRE8HER8 and CLEANERS,
HORSE-POWERS, Ac.,

as well as WHEAT BAKE8, WHEAT GLEAN¬
ERS, and CRADLES, for tlte harvest, now ready.
my 26-dAwtJytt H. M. SMITH A CO.

jgUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
We are agents fbr the sale of this celebrated
MOWER and REAPER, and have a supply now
In store, which wo will sell at tlio lowest prices t
and on the beat terms.
We also offer tor sale the

BUCKEYE SULKY CULTIVATOR,
the best corn plow lu the world.

THRESHERS and SEPARATORS, THRESH¬
ING DRUMS. HORSE-POWERS, Ac., Ac., ot
our own make. J. W. CARDWELL A CO.,
my 23.dAwim 1422 and 1424 Cary street.

r^RAIN CRADLES, SCYTnES,VX SNATHS, RAKES, Ac., Just received and
for sale by ALLISON A ADDISON,

Je 13 1220 Cary street.

SIJMMEB RESORTS.

LOCUST GROVE..This delightful SUM¬MER RESORT, conducted for many year*
prist by Jobu b. Cocke, Esq,, twomlies froin Green¬
wood depot, Virginia Central railroad, will be
opened for visitors on the first ofJuly, 1842.
Tkiuik : $30 per month. $10 per week.
Address, A. K. YANCEY, Jn.,
le 22.lm Greenwood Depot. Albemarle, Vs.,
Petersburg Index and Norfolk Virginian copy,

send bill to A. K. Y., .In

OUNTAIN HOUSE,
CAPON SPRINGS,

HAMl'filllUE COUNTY, WK8T VlltOINlA.
This delightful and well-known SUMMER RE¬

SORT Is now In % state of preparation for the ap¬proaching season, and will soon he In complete
"Be*MOUNTAIN HOUSE will be regularly
opened for the reception of visitors on the FIRST
DAY OF .TUNE NEXT, but persons can lie ac¬
commodated sooner If desired. Route via Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad and Harper's Ferry, then
by stage-coach twenty-five miles. From the South
via Richmond, Washington, and Alexandria, by
Manassas Gap railroad to Strasburg, then stage
seventeen miles.
The proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to

the public that lie has secured the services ofJU¬
LIUS C. WADDLE, Esq.. who is well and favor-

and

M

ably known to the visitors at Capon as former
proprietor.
Takiff of Rater : $sa per month of four

weeks; $18 single week; $s per day.
Je 19.2m , N. M. CABTMKLL.

THE JACKSON RIVER HOTEL is now
open for the accommodation of BOARD¬

ERS. Persons lu quest of a nice SUMMER RE¬
SORT will find this place admlrablysulted to their
wants. There are good ALUM, SULPHUR, and
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS In a short distance of
the Hotel.
. The table will be well supplied with all the DELI¬
CACIES OF THE SEASON.
Board by the month. $28; children under ten

orw ."*
COOMLL,

Jackson's River Depot,
je 2.«w Alleghany county, Virginia.

BBAL BWATBWW 8AIJB.
By Wellington Qoddln,

Auctioneerud Hi*l Ertitt Agent.

.\TRKY VALUABLE LOT, ON THEXa
8TRBET8 (BURNT WsJTBICT). TOR SALE..
I offer for sale one of those very valuable LOTS lo¬
cated as above, » by lot feet to a wtdo alley. Term*
very reasonable. [je W. edDPlN.

LEN-ELLEN FOE SALE*.Thte yjUu-
( able and attractive suburbia residence, about
mile west from the corporate limits of the elty

of Richmond, U now offered for sale on most ac-
rommoiiatlnjr term?. TheDWELLING la a hand¬
some and substantial rtuccoedMn«l of modern
architecture, with tin rooL containing nine rooms
beside*, closets, Ac, and two perfbelty dry cellar
rooms ; also, greeoltooao. bath-room., and, in fact,
un the modern arraagemsnts of a elty house, ex¬

cept aas. Various kindsof evergreens and shrnb-
'benrluthe yard. Also, a torlcfc kitchen with six
or seven rooms, brick smokehouse, two hams, a
well ofexcellent coot water, and a very txdd spring

Gr

of tbc Ujrh&eat and Moat transparent rrulor within
seventy-live yards of tba dwelling, which prior to
the war was conducted to the fop of thw bouse.
There ara, also, young orchards now hearing
apples and peaches of the most select kind, beside*
grapes, pears, cherries, Ac. A plat of tba land
can bo seen at office, comar ofBank and Tenth
streets, Richmond,
The number wjr acres I propose ta sell lfrtmtnty-

Ave, which, with the above improvements, U now
at an annual rent of RN; but If aacre land Is <l»-

fir&f jaftSft'wi&'&skss
a;t""",orimitfffltssr
Pension Agency corner Bank and Tenth atnauh
Jett-Ut .

-poa 8a£b. bidtyKyws^a,J? SPLENDID BAT FAHILT CABviOSX
HIAG* HOUSES, folly sixteen hands hlAand

WILLIAMJf. LBPLBY.

ThTOnCB.MHLE8

Fwe^mMaSBS^fiwK*'


